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Adult’s Name __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
   (street)     (city, state)   (zip code) 

E-mail _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone __________________________Troop Member’s Name __________________________________________________ 

Register as an adult member of Girl Scouting by either registering online or completing 

an Adult Registration form. Volunteers also need to complete an online criminal 

background check. Contact frontdesk@gsnim.org if you do not have online access.  

Please consider volunteering in one or more of the following positions: 

_____ Troop Co-Leader: Work in cooperation with other leadership team members in the leading of the 

troop. Complete required learning opportunities. Assist girls and attend meetings, field trips, and 

overnights.   

_____ Committee Volunteer:  Provide assistance and attend meetings as needed. 

_____ Field trip driver/chaperone:  Attend and provide transportation for field trips.  Must have valid 

license and vehicle insurance. 

_____ Product Program Coordinator:  Attend applicable training, coordinate Program logistics, pick up 

and distribute product, and collect and deposit program money.  Fall: Oct-Dec; Cookie Jan-Mar 

_____ Troop Treasurer:  Keep accurate records of troop finances and maintain a troop checking 

account.  Submit an Annual Report for finances. 

_____ First aider: Complete first aid/ CPR/ AED training and attend field trips and camping trips. 

_____ Camping expert:  Complete required outdoor trainings and attend applicable outings. 

Share a hobby, interest or skill with the troop: 
_____music  _____sewing  _____household repairs  _____outdoors 

_____nature  _____math  _____first aid   _____entrepreneur 

_____dance  _____cooking  _____gardening   _____fitness 

_____games  _____bicycle care  _____computers   _____animal care 

_____ecology  _____first responder _____science           _____photography 

_____cake decorating _____painting/drawing _____singing              _____service projects 

_____sports  _____crafts  _____camping skills            

Other _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Ways Adults Can Help 
Each troop needs the help of many adults to carry out a quality leadership 

experience for the troop.  By sharing your time, you can make a difference in the 

lives of many young girls.  Get involved.  It's fun!  Please return this form to a 

member of the troop leadership team when completed. 
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Provide the troop: 

_____Help with organizing activities 

_____Occasional food for snacks at troop meetings, special events, or ceremonies 

_____Space for storing equipment 

_____Access to free photocopying 

_____Help collecting program materials such as wood, cloth, paper, scraps of yarn, etc. 

_____Babysitting for leaders’ children during meetings, trainings, or special events 

 

Do you currently have a job where the troop could take a field trip and/or learn about a 

special skill?  For example, do you work at a State Park, an animal shelter, a dentist’s 

office?  Please tell us about your work experience: 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Are you involved with any community organizations that would be good for the troop 

to learn about and assist?  For example, do you have connections at a local food bank/ 

pantry or affiliated with a nursing home? Please tell us about any connections: 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Supplies you are willing to donate: 

____________________________________ ____________________________________ 

____________________________________ ____________________________________ 

____________________________________ ____________________________________ 

 


